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2.131 (b) (1)

NANDLINO OF ANIMALS-

Inspectors reviewed recordte and discussed with the licensee detaits of an incident involving the (ieath of a lemale

Grant a zebra ( Dot }. Acgording iq -fhe licensee, amployfles reirortad that on 30 May 2014, a zebra escaped from her

enclosure when a tram erttered the hootsiodi. exhibit. The licensee slated! ihaJ Facility protocol mandates thaJ In lha

case of an animal escape, that he is to be called imirtediately, and that he will coordinate the recapture effort-

hlDwaver, he was not called at the lima ot Ihia inddem. The licensee reported that the empbyees broke protocol by

attempting to recapture the zebra using alktenrain vehicles, and that during the recaplure altempi that Ihe zebra ran

into the enclosure lence and subsequently expired. This animal 'was not handled in a irranner which prevented

physical harm or unnecessary discoenrcrl, which ultimately coniributed to the animal e daath. The licensee must

ensure that all animals are handled as expedibously and carefully as possible, and in a manner that does not cause

trauma, overhealing, exigeggive ooolinq, behavioral stress, phygioal harm, or unnecessary discomFoft at all limes-
••I

Al the time of inspection, the licensee had taken action to address this incident.

3.127 (b)

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

Inspectors observed slanding water and mud in the enclosure housing sheep, goats and an alpaca. Approximaiely

sewenly perceni 0l the enclosure was muddy and'dr wet, including the shelter gtnjcture. The licensee reporled that

straw was usually placed In iho sholler, txjt none was observed on the day of the Inspection. Suitable drainage must

be provided in order to ensure that Ihe animals are comlo^rtable, and have access to approphale shelter. The licensee

must ensure trial all aoimols have ready ajocess tc a dry shelter, ai^ that excess waier is rapidly eliminatad Irom the

aforemanttoned. and all enclosures on the premises.
h he
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Inspection and exit briefing were conducted with Ihe licensee.
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